
DOUBLE-HEADER BOOSTER
TRIP WAS GREAT SUCCESS

t

Prosperity and Little Mountain Give

Big Welcome to Visitors.BoostersPresented With Flowers
i

J

By C. P. McDaniel
The double-header booster trip

staged by the Newberry boosters

Friday afternoon proved to be a

great success in every particular. The
automobile caravan pulled out from

Newberry promptly on time and arrivedin Prosperity a few minutes

ahead of the scheduled time, and as

they entered the streets of this progressivelittle city they were greeted
by a large crowd of citizens of Prosperityand surrounding communities
who had assembled to welcome the

boosters and to hear the glad tidings
that were being broyght to them.

The program at Prosperity was op-1

ened with a fifteen minute concert by
the Mollohon Concert band, during
which time the two hundred and fifS
ty boosters had time to shake hands,;
with a like number who had asseni-

bled to greet them. After the con-'

cert, which was thoroughly enjoyed,
the gathering was called to order by
Representative Euston N. Kibler who

acted as toastmaster and chairman of <

the meeting. In a few words Mr^
Kibler expressed appreciation of the

Prosperity people that the people of

Newfcerryhad come to visit them on ;

a mission of friendship and better
understanding. The first speaker in- j
troduced by the chairman was Dr. C.

T. Wyehe, mayor of the city of Pros-

perity, who delivered the welcome address.In words that could not be

misunderstood Mayor Wyche assured
the boosters that they wer<* welcome
in Prosperity and that the people of

his city had always felt very close to

Newberry, inasmuch as a Prosperity
man had had much to do with the T

building of the city of Newberry, rej
ferring to Mr. Henry Wheeler. Mayor
Wyche dwelt at some length on the (

great possibilities of Newberry coun- 1

ty, stating that Newberry county is 1

tfce greatest county in the state, and «'

that number nine township is the 3

greatest township in the county, and
that this great* township was at all 1

times ready and willing to cooperate <

with the city of Newerry in any ]
movement that meant the unbuilding <

of the county. In conclusion Mayor
Wyche appealed to the large* audi- i

ence to center their efforts towaH '

. one particular line of work.that of <

bettering our agricultural conditions ;
" stating that we must do this if our

'

county is to hold her reputation as ;

being the best county in the state.

Mr. John M. Kinard of Newberry
responded to the words of welcome

* " ^ o b«jrtr>v
Dy mayor vyjc-iiv: auu m «. j

manner expresed the appreciation of
the Newberry people for the ccrd:.il
welcome that had been extended '0

them. Mr. Kinard also spoke of the '

wonderful .possibilities of our countyand appealed to the people of

Prosperity and Newberry to cooper- jl

ate together to make these possibill-
ties a reality. Mr. Kinard made a

suggestion that may be carried oat

some time in the future.that the

people of Prosperity get together a?id 1

build a large c.otton mill at Boyd's ;

crossing which would in time connect.
the cities of Prosperity and Newber-' |
ry, thereby making them one great
city. Mr. Kinard assured the people
of Prosperity that when they got 1

ready to do this Newberry would
come to their assistance and push the
great movement forward.,

Dr. Geo. Y. Hunter was the next ]
speaker introduced. In a few words 1
Dr. Hunter assured the boosters that ;

Prosperity was glad to have jthem vis- '

it them and hoped that these visits 1

would be repeated often. Dr. Hun-
ter also talked of the great possibil- '

ities of the county and that our aim
should be to make it the greatesc
producing county in the state, bring- :

ing out the fact that we now have I
several great industries and that we > i

should work for a larger number, 1

that an industry in any section of 1
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the county me.int much io the en-'
tire county and thai we shoul.i worx

together to make these industries a

success.
The next speaker introduced was

-Mr. J. B. Hunter, a man vro is

known in and around Prosperity a°wellas he is known in Newberry.
Mr. Hunter's lirst words were: 'T.n

glad to get back home.'' -»n\ Hunter

very briefly told cf the object of the

visit, that it was for tiie sole purpose
of getting better acquaint:.', with
the good people of Prosperity ar. i

surrounding communities. Mr. Huntermade it clear that Newberry did
not want to take anything away
from Prosperity, but on the other
hand wanted to help them bring move

into the city of Prosperity; he mad'astrong appeal to the citizens oi

Prosperity to do all their trading1 at

home, to buy everything tney ncod
in Prosperity, which would go to the

upbuilding of their community, bu:.
the speaker continued, if at any time
you can't buy what you want in

Prosperity, we want you to coins io

Newberry. We want you to keep
Newberry county money in circulationin Newberry county that we

may continue to build mora good
roads, better school buildings, better
churches and better homes. In conclusion,Mr. Hunter assured the peopleof Prosperity that the city of
Newberry wanted to help the good
rjporvle of Prosneritv in their strides
of development and improvements.

Tiie last two speakers introduced
were Rev. J. C. McKeown of Prosperityu.r.d Br. J. W. Carson cf Newberry.Both Rev. McKeown and Dr
Carson made an appeal to the citizensof Newberry county to build the
future of the county on a soli:! foundation.thatof Christian faith ar.3
character. Rev. McKeown concluded
his talk by quoting a poem which was

very appropriate for the cceas'on.
Of course, at the conclusion of Dr.
Carson's talk he amuse;? the*audiencewith some of his jokes which
were thoroughly enjoyed, and prac:icallyevery one in the audience
agreed that "the tunn?! was worth
five hundred thousand* dollars."
Representative Kibler, Announced

that the speaking program had been
completed and in a few brie? words
lie again assured the Newberry bccitsrsthat the people of Prosperity and
surrounding communities were gl'd
that the boosters had come. Ke said:
°'o~berrv people are ju.t like all
itfcer people, when they get 'Prosperity'they waivt to go tn th,e2;anx
'Mountains' for their health" referringto the fact that the boosters*
ivere going to Little Mountain after
they had "got fall" of "Prosperity."*-t. i*. * J j* J.1 -

a concluding leaiure oi ine program,Representative Kibler asked
the band to play again and while the
band was playing he wanted the ~:ecoieof Prosperity and Newberry to
really get acqtfainted, and truly they
did get acquainted. More than twentyminutes were spent in sh?.;:in~
hand? and making new friends, and
everyone of the boosters left for '.he
"Mountains" glad that they had
"get full" of "Prosperity" and on

their way they sang praises of the
glorious time -they had in Prosperity
and of the whole-hearted welcome
that had been extended to them by
the-people of the progressive city of
Prosperity.
We had a great time, Prosperity

people. Won't you return the visit?

At Little Mountain
As the boosters started to leave?.

Prosperity they saw a big black clcivi
forming in the direction cf Newberry
and as it seemed to be; coming* towardthem, they set out for a r:ce

to beat it to Little Mountain. Rain
chops were noticed on some cf the
i,vir?d-shields of the cars before Little
Mountain was reached, but this die
not check the speed of the boosttrs
for they were on a mission and it
had to be fulfilled rega^aless of the
rain. They arrived in Li tile Mountainsomewhat ahead cf scheduled
time and found a large number of

^
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people of Little Mounlara and sar-»ui»;ii»g«. »*>tr.iU ;;-!y te- :

th-ir.
A? a:- i'; ->snv. "iy. :he } : ;> -r.>n< a

Little Mountain v.Tas opened will; a

concert by the Molloaon Concert
band. After the concert had been
t joyed and "it h.%d not rart >

rain, the gathering was caLe ! » >-

tierby Rev. ». J. I.on;: v. '-, a.!. i as

<hair;v.an for the M>n. \ v.

Long extended a very cordial welcometo the booster.^ i:» l»-. ha;i of
mayor of the city and the people oi
the city and surrounding v-cmr .nity.In R?v. Long's remarks he to::',
the opportunity to tell the Xewberry
people of the progress of L'cile
Mountain, the city that 'loo? thing*.
He told the people that when the Li--
tie Mountain people wanted nnyrhiv ;

they got together and got it. In eareludinghis r. marks, Rev. Lor.; tch;
the boosters that Little Mountain wa"?

glad to have thorn, that Littl > ? !.vj
tain was ready to receive anything
that, the boosters had brought to

them. Just then it started to rain and
he said: "We're even glad yo£
brought us this Shower of rain'." It
ri'd not sccnt thai it woul.i rain hard

t #

and the pregvam continued.
The first speaker introduced by the

chairman'was C. P. }.IcDan!e3. secretaryof the Xewberry chanv;:r of
commerce. Jr. his introduclory remarks,Rev. Long: paid a glowing tributeto the chamber of commerce

and the work this organization s doingfor the upbuilding of the county.
Just as Mr. ?>ieBaniel took the platformand started to speak ho wns interruptedby rain which came

pretty hard: the rain aid not ?tor) the

program but just a few minutes, as

the agent at the depot opened tno

door? to the freight dev^rtmeni: an !
the isrg-e audience gathered inside.
Mr. McDaniel's talk was brief. He
explained the purpose of the visi-:
and responded co the cordial \»'ei-*c x:thathad been extended by Rev.

Long". In the course of h:s address,
Mr. MeDanisl told the people of LittleMountain .that Newberry did not
want to take anything: away fro/a
them, but wanted to help them. He
eonfincd most o" his lime to the one

most important feature of upbuilding-
the county.thr.t of buying at hjir.e;
he said that Newberry did not want

the peep-e cf Little Mountain to
come to Newberry to do «:! t?.clr
trading:, but wanted ehcm buy everythingthey possibly could at home,
that the money spent in Little*Mountainwc/uld help build up their community.but should they not be al.ie
to buy what they need in Little
Mountain for them to come to Newberrycr <ro to Prosperity. ChapneIVs
or Vvhitmire. Any place to keep
Newberry county money in circulationin Newberry county. He pointed
out the greet danger of buying from

oil r»vr]r.r o'lrl X* ill" v.

prised the audience when he told
them- that during the month of May
SO,GOO.90 had g.rac out of the city
oi Newbury to .

mail-order houses
through just 'oa6 channel, there being
about three other channels it could
go through to men the mail-order
houses. In all it % is nossifclethat around $15,000.00 went

out oi' Newberry county to mail-orderhouses during this month. Mr.
McBaniel appealed to the audiense
to think over this serious question,
to think what-this $15,000.00 would
have meant to the merchants o*;
Newberry county, what it would hr.ve
done toward helping this cou;.!y
build moreNgood rc:>'i >. better seho.d
buildings and bett^* churches and,
homes. Mr McDaniei said that it i>
time that the citizens o2 Newberry
county and the merchants of th?
county woke up and headed .of? th:3
large amount that gees to mail or rehouseseach month, that they must

get together ami keep th:; mono;-,
home. Mr. McDanici cancludr-rl hi:addressby assuring the people of
Little Mountain thai the pe-v-ie o'

New-berry wanted to help them in
ar.y of their pr.;b:ern>:. .hat -"cv.br:rywanted to work will: them ar.:I
wanted the people of Little Mountain
to work with Xeweerry. We are all
one people he said and should v:> k

together as one people.
Kev. Long then r; len/;>

str.t.r,; ihac he wr.s ? :: . MrLVinielhad spok.-n of the r-i.-'il oruer

houses as he had. He pointed out
cases. "where people send cash away
io / ". r. I! ore!-vi* h >it

'

1 ^ <%* *

r'ehr id :: local :'ne.> -hur.i and buy
bill of sroo'.'s and have i: chir~c .1.
saying that a whole lot of it is still
(hai-acv.

II- v. r ,;y- ; ; oat I a V.

forceful *vwhat
;au;t 'Jo 1.) ars'.;: i-i

'

:tr:uir on;- v.i- :'.a!Lure! i...

s *"i1 t there roust be a <* « sat chj -tv

1 c r ;»: a .rarko: i; pyovi<!

io ' .'
V r> t t;v. "i.-" ;r

ho said, Litu-1 Mountain !s
2"o:n^ io v-et busy and mo\e th-'

1

county scat to Li;::.? fvlounlaih.

th'.' va-i.' ...' j . V

must uu something else nIso. h; s

She nr. : >.
that will bring more hie : y into cur,

tour iv.

Dr. < . A. '\vc y> ..

iiU1 o v.* a." i . v ry
:u! iJV.; .W O'.r.:th. :

crisis v;e are now passing through,
saying that how"; :.t never before, the
people or ivetvoerry ccan y must gee

together in mutual ccnteronce and,
goc.l fe!i c^vship. iha- v.v

busy and better our agricultural conuiiionr.that 0510 .--eetion ; v.tycan't solve the problem alone, but
must do through conpr *

. ; everysection rod every * iht
nnty, that \v, a'.I :uu t h n

the he avy burden that h :-£hig overthe county and the country, that
wo mis!: !a l*or together wkh bur a

single thought in mind.n greater:3 r

Newberry county anct-a better 1 nder-!
standini- o! having filth '

upo"!
the solid foundation ol istianity.
Dr. Freed told the peon] f Lilt:.
Mountain that t.-o pee-;! >n:
ry were sincere in tho'r ' '\ci-n \f

chat they wanted to help L:
tain bear her burden and th t

sure' that in turn L::!ie .;nt:v

would help share the burdens of
Cowberry. i

tlie next spe-aner vur'i.waii

Mr. J. P. Wheeler, wh > v. ." a vc. y

short but interesting iaik. V- Wh»;>
lev was raised in the I :t!
tain section, and he. tor, >: iv: ?Ir.
Hunter at Prosperity, v. to

get beck home. j
The nc-::t feature nf ;ho p.- ,re.n.!

which was very much a -a p .. . v a;1

the presenting: of a largs h^shx-t of
£ow_:s to the Newberry '

;

the Newberry chanibtr c
' euPimerc"

through President EsLririg?. rhe p -'j
serration of the Sowers va. mvlie h;. |
little Ml?" Sara Mildred i-ong dac^h-
ter lS P.v". . and Mrs. J. Lr^'v*-:. Msv. j
Long made the nreser.l Ion :p- -ch
fo" his little daughter. r.r the:;
the .Sewerr. came from the ladies off
Little Mountain and that they were ]
<rlven as a token of the frivmrily relationof the town of Little Mouma'r.
toward the XevV-rry (fhamher of

commerce. President E.-kr: ,\c:e respor.deJ.*n a few hav.pv war.Is, sayingthat "the oj^aaizatioii fclt'verH
grate'sI for this ta!:cr. e\ //ier.cL-:p!
and that the oj<raniz:»t:wa at a!' j
I!: I?". IC'i'.UV u> ills: .1 J. . Mil *

The program conciud; :1 at' th;s
point so fair as the speaking' was cor

corned By this time It hr.d SvrvppeVl
raining and the large :> j1. ::ce wen'

across the street wheiv. t hr;;-*5
tubs of 4en:onaJe hud h; :: rr-sareji
The youn:;* ladier. cf L:t I-" *1 .iunts'n
served the lemonade an:: :y r?.w i)
it that every one was s:rved with
plenty.

Again the boosters ha J an onr or

trinity to get better arq-'ain: :d. I-i;

nana, jr:ve another conce ; and t':

iarge crowd ?hoe:: har.-i-. an ! xnrer

edthemselves a.? haviny <;rc. t'ni:\
Truly, people of Little Mountain, we

hrd* a .wonderful time and wo wan*

you to return the visit. v-> want t:

!:ocp on pret:in7 better qaaiatee
with you so;>d foiks' the .tood
folks of Prosperity. Let's" all adopt
the slogan: "Get accru.?\ with
your neighbor, ycu may I'ke h:r:i.v

The flowers prescr.. -d to the chamberof commerce a»o on disniay in
the chamber of c:-nmie:v windows.

SUMWEkLAND HAS
VERY LARGE ENROLMENT

Leesville, Sep. T--e bvrr-s;
body of students ever . -::e;nb:e<l ir
Summerland collcrre vrr.r. present
the- forma! opening Thu: 'ley. Sep
tember I-I. Preside d M^u^ce
tended the greetings cf the institutionto the members of ire faculty
an:- - the student dy, i-.\ I < ou.

lined the work of -the coming year.

by Mayors O.inc*.- of Lor -vil'c an.5
J'ncecq of :.3..ce.-l;:v,r. II v. :.:w;hcMath* v'.rjrch » Dr.

gel! of the Baptist charch, and Prof
;.iit o: :h. rJaiesburj-I.-;c vi'lr

school. The devotional "services wer<

conducted ;>; Rev. Ballentiaa of Ehr
r-a:-dl; a:..' Dr. Kmar.i of TahnMar..
laiss Roof of the music department
aT:d Miss Oberdorf of the exr si a
deoartment rendered sele* tians.

* < i? r»
in a D:'ici spescn 01 i- .~. v

LsSSVjlc i piOpOScd ^ -K-.t tUQ V.

dormitory bv called Mom )e h '1
This suggestion was enthnsissticallj
received.
With many idditions to thv: iaeul

nicrlaiid college ij&s every indication
for a successful year.

A»*no*.'net t

- \v V;'JC" "V announce i r

mentof- their dautratar, Marjherita.
to John wcntinoi'claiid Crvmes o.t

O- ":iv.the w
' i'.i

_
t > a':e

; e "5*I. .

It appears that OS per cent of the]
world's inhabitants have adopted the

r.: "Darn eve; ybc«.iy e'^e/'

r.nj n r\ ; - >.* .-«?
UJl,U 3 .a 5 - i _ J'. :

2c:*cr That ' V-.'cr* Hi*;! y r

gcrcus is r-;ot vc C
Heid as Foit."/ Iy.

| Medical men nave their folklo
invo the people at large. luista'con
ideas, sanctioned ! > tin.-, i.
rven a*i!<>nir so-csllc 1 m< s s nee.

fn the <;;flVrcni!a:k«n "i" \

'i,"[:\z i>i < .:'<»«*! < <

little wonder that tfcere should Wave
arisen confusion of ideas to a

I'.'jrree .still
There is a n lr-r; I heiiof tT.»rsr I:

hijrhlv dangerous to drink :">!! water
In w: r:n wont her when wo ur* ' 'ry
warm, an:1 in a touch ?::i:n.*:i»U'tl

on diot.ih-s of the pro- :>: < ( nturyti o warning ..i: -t i'.'s practiceis down in biaclc and while.
%

If we trace Lhls ten ''nr. : to if*
origin, wo ihul that tho ,'atalhhs ihat
x-cnrred fro- l "hV >

happened when The t. aipitatnre
the air was s." co.-ivos <»r upward. Tho

symptoms described are those of sunstrokeor heat exhaustion. and tho
fMr.it-i.jrs of tho day ]ia:l <'cnfu> d. or

rather not jet dh.'on it <1. Iho effectsof heat,suppression am! the very
different experience of p'.in.u* iho interiorof tiit? stomach a cold hath.

So strong was rise belief that the
taking of a cold drink, and not the
inability to gel: rid of heat, v.'as the
cause of those pathological catastrophesof liot weather that in one of our

largest cities a century since tho h;im;?nesociety piatvd printed posters
on the public t ;::n.-.s*. war:; in;: the hnt
ami thirsty (o pause Iv^re irihibing
and hold ihe cup in the 1 s::n«1 < until
some of the dangerous cold was

traded from tiie water. Very differentfrom what a humane society :uIulit
be doing in this day..Xew Y MedicalJournal.

BASS ALWAYS A WArJDEREB
Fish Has Mo "r^ci?:i Abode, out Seeks

Plaecs Where Food Is the
Most Plentiful.

The bass, both large and sma"mourled, is a roauier. He i.s always
looking for the place wlk-ro the most
food is, and is fond oi" variety. Vou
can fish for him night or day, as he is
a 2i-h<,ur feeder, bur»eariy morning
and lute afternoon are the si'rc. t times
to get him right. * rlieis an active rogue. r<u;i continuallyrising from the bottom to the
surface, at times 'jumping' a hove" the
water in pursuit of food. Fie changtis
his home and feeding ground as'the
season passes. In the spring he-is
found in shallow water in si reams an 1*
rivers, below rapids ;;ad rirlk'S. aad*as
the \^afer warms ..up he moves to'do;»T»
pools sheltered by loirs M-je'ds'vor,
ledjes. Daring the summer, lie migratesto greater depths, where the
water is coo!.
The same is true of the lake bass.

In the spring lie frequents the shallowplaces, but later he goes into the
weeds and lily pads. The small-mnatu,
bass'fimu-s stray oars or >h»a's varyingin depth from 2 to 40 or 50 feet,
while ihi; largo-ruiOKth prefers wevus

and mud ly bottoms.

Mars Grssn as V/c,<l as Red.
A few weeks a.^o we mentioned that

an English astronomer had gene to

TineritYe to make observations of
Mars during the planet's nearest npproaclito the earth for the r<ast 13
years. Mr. P. Rvvc-s recently sent the
followim; message to a London paper:
"My instruments haw been installed

nt Izana at"*an altitude of S.OC't? feet.
Tlie sky is cloudless. ,

"Mars has been observed at about
the time of its leasjt distance from ti- ?

earth. Snow around both i>Iai «*r*.s

poles is.abundant. The souih -i-ateregions are dark and pronouncedly
greenish.
'The rest of the side ^f the planet

now visible shows little detail. but
there ary red color marks sa::esrina
clear, dry weather over tl is p;irt el

* ' *- TI,
jMarS.".Jiancrcai raiiliiv iin:::n,

Ancient 3ib!es.

Many ancient Bibles are .irvnod in

Genesee comity, according t<> reports
coming into i'iint, says a dispatch tc

the Detroit Free Press.
Iiev. George Bedford, pastor <n the

Congregational eharch at* < 1 /a u*.<

Blanc, claims to oaii the ohhst < .*ie.

It was printed in (>xford, Kn^!- a.'., in

l>2-5. lie lias another p:\:i.'.'d in

Worcester, IMass., in 17'u'.
Of the many did Bibles in t.'v < <> ti'

try. a majority <>r ihem are ropori^.'.
to be well preserved, and ere <.iis:in

gaished from the modern Bib!;1 by the

addition of books to be found in ri

such as Esdra. Barueit, Susanna. Maccabees.
Barytone S'n-jj of New Orccz y.

The staying es of a u:;\

coming from the shy j : a clear barytonevoice caused hundreds of shop
peio at Eighth avenue p.ad I '.V

second street to .u*-i::e u,.\\.ir.I ;r

'wonderment. On the roof 01 «»:.* <

the tivt'-.stury builJin -:s th y a'hai^ c

a man hoMing a i-it. .vhon*- t-« it!

moutii. When lie had eea/iaded i!tf
tiie man announced «i> t o v»-.si:<

at large the opening *>i a iuw -r,

and butcher shot on the i . an I ;

'of the br.iidii)- en which la.- .--e.xh.

r JS'ew York £>aa.

She Should Se* a L'cctor.
'

Julia, a very youna l:n!o v,!

t her lather, was visi-h i.

,lobby of tl:e \\ !' 1 .

father, in sp< akina' a Vi r ..

: marked that the ac<-us;

revere bad. After a little whi-e ;!

: little daughter pu!h;d on ia*r :'a;h a';

| sleeve and whispered, "l don't smel

[an^tlileg, daddy.".Indianapolis News

1 T:T"V -c :"0n ^r-rT'"-* :
-a » . V - 1 y t » ». » «' . . . % k. V

L.crr.i F mcd n Sr:*;. !t "; ?s'o.. Cc. ic.::!.'Fropossd to Dev. op
"

? sir
V/stcr Power.

s ] Is waking up to til>? fftCt
! .. i:s !:

"

> ri* fi W;lTO: «»

.: i I) - ."V (>[: '!" }' '"
- .1

-. v! "::: attractions for touri::

.* ify ;.:;r lu.s ifvn ..'. i

r

Ia tills a company is empowered !»>

;;.;! w;<»j." I* !<s :.<

and CO small lakes, rivers, and streams
over ;-:i <>i -!!7 sq;:.:re v.f.l s.

Tli;: waters i . oj d to '..*» utflfzed
' are estimated to !>e capable of genIerating 56,000 horse power to sapply.

> !<_'< ; ::y i:i 11! ' counties <>f IVr.Ii,
:C::.r;i'I I'mf :\ aiv! I'i-'rl-; in

t oilier counties. Tin* is

placed at £4,n00,000 ($2£5fMXOOO}.
'\ :»:y the in f.n«;

falls of "Caledonia stern and wild"
1:1*1 (> VSvd VO j^'t t»:*> wlif-ejS Of

industry n::'hy in land
r.-'u;:!'J a!:v.< sr as s:!<-rii<\:."'rrus !/ecrai

tiob. And that opinion is shared by
not a few Americans who are adcnsromedt<> visit Scotland annual? v.

But-the -promoters-declare that the
j preservation of"the natural
of Scotland is expressly pr»»vi :."i "for
>v !:»-> t of the A >'! ;hoy add
that vvlic- i the hum of the el-etricaily
driven wheels is hoard in t!ie land
;-;i ; dividends hepa to come ia. t!v

cry of '^le> r-ra.'ion'* will he heard no

*.:ore.Xe.v YoA: Post.

DAfjcEB \n STEEL HORSESHOE
Substitution of Copper, it is Believed,

Will Lccsen Feasibility of DestructiveForest Fires.

Copper horseshoes as a moans of
preventing forest fires have recently
made their appearance in several e?
the national forests of the West. and,
if» the plans of certain forestry official?,r re carried into effect, this mot;";I
'.viil supplant steel upon the hoofs of
all horses to be used on public dor::ins where there is any measure of
fire harard.

Accord!:'-;* to the supervisor of {he
Arcrelos National forest, in southern
Cs;?IrV.ri'i?i. ste-f horseshoes used in

flinty regions may have been
the ca-t>e < I some of tin? mysterious*
fires "'hat -shave'. starts in the forest
rx'sci'vt's. Heavy steel horseshoes

i-ikim;..:i»{L:st«Jiint'Or.'haul granite
may 'readily*' he Hie .source of sparks,
which, falling-into-Mry-grass or < th-.r
ir.'Pamh vii !e. material:' would (juickiy
crM:.-e*::,r<i;ijnrst irj:o flames if fanned'

"by* a imeeze. "

\
The new horseshoes.' were- given

ti.-^i? ; tif.-t t i ry-o'at ^ recently in T:i?av
V::s cotm.y; California". . regular

' Mechanics. *;

f.hth-Froof

Wool.
A moth-repe!!ant has been Introducedill the :a.:an marker, which,(it
claimed, will positively make the

- -1 x? *

WO( I fabric ;iD:.:oilH0;y inouj-juooj;. ,-v.i

additional advantage of this product,
known as Eulan 1<\ is tjiat i; dues not
discolor t!u* fabric, so that the wool
can !>e dyed In bright shinies without
any di:ttcn!t.y. The procfli rt is a white

j.! y' ' which does not dissolve wry
-1: y. in water. Aci*i must Ik? add. d

to r.iafce If dissolve. In this coin ition
it is u .1 ;:i il:e textile niiil. and it is

preieraide to ».ut the woolen fabric

through the moth-proofing treatment
?.1 : f ." fnctc.rv. Another form of fi:e
product is sofd for use in the household.in this form the powder will
dis-jolve very easily in water. The
woolen fabric is then soaked in 'the

oinrion ::rui permitted to dry. Only a

1 !>cr cer.'. solution is required. Eulan
is r.i.w on the marker in Gerulany..

r:*o:a the Industrial Digest.

Affected With Myopia.
I am iieai>T'.'hted. and as a c<>nsef-uenceof cn icet into embarrassing situations.<me in particular greatly

inorti'i' !

I had .started oat bravely to sell
«;o;)ks. and it was iay'lirst attempt at

salesmanship. As 1 stepped < nto a

shaded i.->rvh out of the bright sun."Vlijiit^I -Stood..for a second waiting,
somewhat dazzled. A diminutive figure
appeared on tiie opposite side <>i the

4- \ *« Vfc

Thinkingrho person a chihi. I:'.ske<I:
"Is yoi:r mother in?"

* J

Imagine ;:iy cu;iiii.;ion when I di>coveredtin.* i>. !m« a mar. about
seventy years of ;:jto..E'cchaa::

Nort^cik'c Superstitions. $

Lord In'o:-'his sapersaitii'T'.:-.ill? WaS 1TV i"1 nil:'.! i(i < 1

the I»:i ] luck irftj:. 'iniv ass<>-latec
Viih/I.'i :;C a i: )!<». At a

Icncheon In his home In Londog last
! ') na:a sat < own, in.-

sAn» ricans. Suddenly Lore
Ni>rthc-Hlre exclaimed. iu a horrified
voice: "Tfiere are i.- at h*j»

p.- up. V..1 un

ti! my secretary comeis ro isafe^ 14."
Tii.'v L: Xc; :ir:

!VhltO«l to <.1 > L his;;n Ail: TI*I Itllii:V riV.:KJ»'.,S

he iii were rest!" >f the
< t !.*{ i;cr.-i.-"

a ;
r si zr.d Frz :?r,t.

AVi./I; «. !!.'. i. !. : ;?:t

Ls jiein'jr the \VUS -V ilki::
through City Hall v.!;'- bnt

t»i ! <").r ..
' ti t', v

tluj stiitue )i ISV:»- HrJe, whosraiwli

»' !«? ; >! : : i; :

r. »»
'

>>..:!.
r i. : :

.. t. .;-i

'I. V .i i.i :i.-.i :

(i;:I n a <i toiX'. ,"i .

ill!)::;: <r ri*:U was ± statue <>t iiou
ftiir-.i; .Ar^iis.

/

OTHER PLANS

cj i.ct Lie tissie'e
^ ' v v vjjsjjja

p.; :' :.r n.«»rn?!!^ I had been m

ct>::a. One < f the <-emete?y custodians» fl
J id. regretfully. '"Lord: j S

tished §f
he ||

vacant i--t Jirsidit l:i< lordsblp/'j |l
V,'i I h>:pained to him cad-j jm
oi:sly r!i:ir I was ^oing to meet' m

distinguished Canadian that
!«iee him

'

make .iy arrangements! H
for occupying the vacant space by: 9
I.ord Stratln na. LeaeoCk,listened u- I

attention. t)a rising I
r>» ; '»Iy, he disregarded the points m

inn !;' i-y the other speakers, and said:: m

"Will 1st I am sh-epiy grateful to f§
Buri'i-i f.ii* his thoughtful arran^'.vj If
meats regarding my obsequies, I reH I
gret t<> '-\U ],; him that they will h; v.

Hi led to « buried In Westminster u »*

FIGHT :mz FIRES WITH K!JD ;; 1
Experience Has Shown That Is

Practical a Method as Any I
Known. '*'H

Fighting fires in mines Is a s" §
tedious job and since the dawning of.] 1
mining h-as been considered"almost aj 9

Rich rain - I
of the world have I. I

burning for generations. Underground I
fires no longer 'are considered utv I

lie. In the Butte district a
' I

process of fire fighting has;been tie- I
veloped by a mining company which is I
salvaging an ore body of tremendousj I
imctent. i" it have been burning] g
i;>r ! > years niie-- vj>/iiii^^Liue »w.«. .-j .

are beinc: smothered under, 1,000,000! a

tons of mud. '
fj- ^ ^

.'it the end of 1022 2.000.000 tons of j |
T.:!-:fi!!i'V-ro":^ ore, cAmaining, r.ecoH-: ij
lag expert estimates, at least SO,-; ' .4
(M'O ton--, of copper, once more wilt Ue ' 3

accessible. j y'-lM
de^ornr,*^; l rock and other .*3

ir- i.:. 's '

o::*rsf» originally frvmja
the i'ti-ivs . nw v»e;^ discarded as

> -3
intrs in.the process*of copper extinction,simply have been turned huekj
-fnto the fire ares, "Water, which In;
njauy cases has proved "its useless; ess

- .'!S. :in- o?:ilnu*ff;sher of .underground j
fires. is us^d for^ytransportaticn. ft:
conveys the tarings down to' the lire(
regions. 1.200 *to 2.200 feet under-!
ground, .where the souplike slime tills
the abandoned drifts, cross-cuts and!
stopes and literally smothers the lira.!

Interesting to Archeologists. j
A I<pman-F»rii?sh grave has ' t

been discovered on Ham hill, So: -r- J
ser. England. Op the;east side of rise j
Roman encampment was unearth J
the r-omplete skeleton of a young; J
adult; probably a male. The g">>ye |
was about t-.ro fci.t in depth, lying due
north and south, the head and sho'u!- J
dcrs bring inclosed by slabs of Ham ' 'm

stone. On the rigiit of tlie head lay a

> !»:< Ihr.v dish of Roman-British b!a« k

pottery. This was nroKen in uinxs. w

places, probably by the super-enrumh«:ntearth. but with the exception of
n small portion of the rim it was possible-ro restore it. Near tlie head ! iy

a crude and barbarous copy of a Tfi'.-J
or I'ourth century A. D. Roman
eoin. This had'probably been pl*f d
in tiie mon*h to enable the dead man

to pay his fure to Charon, the ferry.man. for tins him across the S-:vt.
N>:tr :I:e .*I:;ht hand of the skeleton
lay an oval j.amnier stone or pounder.

Koirespun Jeans.
A si:ft of clothes m:kie from r>

tuclcy homespun jeans now is a ra

ty but the doth still is produced \ j
a small way In remote sections oi i q

mountain country. There the t

time method* of carding {he v.v

sninnmir and looming are practice'.: *' *9$
the prodr rion of the finished c

for v.hich Kentucky once had a -;ition-wid? reputa t ion.
Kentucky statesmen of the older \ ' ,J|

114>.1 always appeared attired in jeans
and occasionally now men are to !

seenwoarug a hojue-spun jeans si: Si
nf the nio-'t modern sartorial cut g v.;
In^r th<> v. : :tn ;:!r oC distinction

In most ca.<! s the mountain *oo.
now are devoted to weaving rag < :

po;ir. which handiwork many of r - ^

women are experts. Many visitohavemarveled at the blending of c< '-j
(,rs fi.e ariiMir jm.

n:?* v;i -. n -n a mountain loom..
L^uihvHU* ' «'urii'r-.Tr.Tirr.-^ ^ ^ ^̂

sr-if ;<> »il! >' -uion fo which youji »

"I rs '» "! s.iitl tint* replied Senator
Soi 'm "P ssibfy a number,of men. 3J

riKct I will s;:y %
t:\: i of lias the oxperl-

* !:' ! t
well I do.".

n 1. vi -jar.t Sympathy.
"I y. : :*-r any satisfaction when

;--v- i the tl-^rt oT your oar to

To i,1 "f myself for bein? so

:: - M '»v.n a e.ir and leave
it ar<»u.i<; a:; a terrijstuilon to soma

poor chap v;?io don't own one."


